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Introduction:
Despite all the advances made in TB control based on the WHO endorsed DOTS strategy 1 , TB continues to be a major public health challenge 2 . WHO estimates 8.6 million people developed TB and 1.3 million died from the disease 2 . The incidence of TB is coming down across all the WHO regions at a slow rate of ~2% annually which is not sufficient to achieve the MDGs for TB 2 . India with 26% of global TB burden is among the 22 HBCs that account for 81% of global TB incidence. Estimated TB incidence rate is 176 per lakh population per year. India runs one of the biggest National TB Programme named of Revised National TB Control Programme (RNTCP). Post evaluation of National TB Control Programme (NTP) a revised programme based on WHO recommended DOTS strategy was pilot tested during 1993-97 and implemented across the country in the year 20063.
Since 2007, country has been successfully achieving the global DOTS targets of 85% cure rate among NSP and 70% case detection of such cases 4 . But over the last 5-6 years the case detection has plateaued and has been a concern for RNTCP.
RNTCP has a well-defined organizational structure at National, regional, district and sub district level 3 . The CTD at National Level provides overall technical and operational guidance for implementation of TB control activities in the country. The State TB cell is responsible for Supervision and MLE activities & programme management at State (Regional) level. The DTC is responsible for the district level activities for TB control, while the unique sub district level, TB Unit is the programme management unit for a block of 1,50,000 to 2,50,000 population. PHI is the unit of implementation for RNTCP, where a Medical officer is responsible for TB diagnostic and treatment activities for a population of 50,000 to 1, 00,000 based on the geographical area ( Tribal, urban, rural or hilly) and access (underserved areas) to the services.
The National TB Control Programme of India-Revised National TB Control Programme launched a web based case based TB notification portal-NIKSHAY in May 2012 to improve TB surveillance from an Epi-Info based aggregated quarterly reporting to a real time web based case based notification system 5 . This system has given an opportunity to look into patient wise details for better understanding the profile of TB patients.
Background:
Mumbai is the capital city of the state of Maharashtra. It's the most populous city in the country with a population of 12.48 millions. ~60% of the Mumbai population resides in slums and slums like areas. Mumbai suffers from major urbanization problems seen in many fast growing cities in developing countries: absence of civic amenities coupled with lack of primary healthcare services in most of the non-notified urban poor settlements have an adverse impact on the health status of its residents 6 . Mumbai has a flourishing, unregulated and unevenly distributed private health sector.>70% of the population seeks health care from private sector 7 . 37% of the population of Mumbai is migratory 8 . The first point of care for the lower and middle class strata is an informal provider 9 . HIV TB co-infection and DR TB adds up to the misery of TB control. For programme management purposes, RNTCP has divided Mumbai into 24 districts, which correspond to the administrative municipal wards of Mumbai.
Methods
Study Area
Byculla (E-Ward) is one of the RNTCP districts of Mumbai. District Byculla is a district with population of 0.48 Million, located in the south of Mumbai city, Maharashtra. The district was chosen as it has good mix of primary secondary and tertiary care institutes in various health posts, dispensaries, Grant Government Medical College & JJ hospital and TN Medical College. The district has ICTCs in 7/20 PHIs, STD clinic, ART Centre and CoE. There are 3 more major hospitals Prince Aly Khan Hospital, David Sasoon Hospital and Masina Hospital in the district which cater general population and offer TB services also. These hospitals notify the diagnosed &/or treated TB cases to the DTO, as required by RNTCP.
The RNTCP District Byculla is divided into 2 TB Units, Nawab Tank and Gaurabai Dispensary. There are 10 DMCs and 20 PHIs in the district in toto. The Department of Microbiology of GGMC is the C&DST laboratory & JJ Hospital serves as a DR TB services centre for the district.
Data Sources
The secondary research was performed on the data routinely collected under RNTCP. The data was obtained from the District TB Officer, Byculla through the NIKSHAY platform. Under RNTCP when a patient is initiated on treatment, the PHI opens a treatment card which is made in duplicate. The original treatment card is retained at the PHI and duplicate is kept with the DOT provider. The original treatment card is brought to the DTC by TBHV and entered in NIKSHAY by DEO at DTC. Every DTC is provided with a computer and a DEO by RNTCP. At the district level, data from NIKSHAY platform was exported to MS Excel 2010 software.
Data quality evaluation and descriptive analyses
Data quality evaluation involved manually checking data associated with each case for completeness and internal consistency. The data cleaning was done in excel. Spelling mistakes in the name of PHI leading to duplication were rectified. Missing values are marked as NA (Not available) for the variables, spures (Sputum result) and HIV status. Population denominator was obtained from the DTO which is the projected population based on Census 2011 adjusted for 2014 considering decadal growth. Data manipulation and statistical analyses were conducted Epidata Analysis V 2.2.2.182. Means and medians were used to describe the data; medians were used when for skewed distributions. Chi2 test were used to determine statistical significance (p<0.05) for categorical variables.
Results
The number (percentages) of missing or "NA" values for the eight fields considered in the analysis are shown in (1 024) Among the 1024 TB cases registered, 5 were of type "transfer in" which is a type for patients not diagnosed but received for treatment for other districts, so were dropped from further analysis. Out of 1019 TB cases, highest number of cases was contributed by JJ Hospital (13.5%) and Nawab Tank TB Clinic (13.5%). Highest were New cases were 715 (70.2%) and retreatment failures-14(1.4%) were the lowest. 668 (65.6%) were pulmonary and 430 (64.4%) of them were of type "new".
The reported annual case notification rate of TB was 213 per lakh population per year ( Fig  1) . Among the new cases 64% were NSP (Annual case notification rate 57.48 per lakh population per year).The annual case notification rate for NSN TB was 29.26 per lakh population per year.
Among the registered TB patients 429 (42%) were in the age group of >24-44 years and the least 36 (3%) were in the age group of >65 years (Fig 2) . The highest proportion of TB, 24.8% (P<0.005) was found to be in the age group of 15-24 years with 81% of the patients in the age group being new TB patients. The proportions remain same across the genders. The mean of ages of TB patients registered was found to be 34. Extra pulmonary TB was found to be 35.7% among the registered TB patients disproportionately high among females 45.7% against 27% in males.
Although less significant (P>0.3), 83% of the registered TB patients knew their HIV status and 99 (9.7%) of the registered patients were HIV reactive. Among the HIV reactive TB patients 61.6% (P<0.000) had extra pulmonary TB whereas among HIV non-reactive the proportion was 31.2%.
Discussions
The district Byculla in Mumbai has a DMC per 40,000 population which is as per the RNTCP guidelines.6/20 (30%) PHIs are contributing >55% of the total TB patients in the district which includes tertiary care centre, JJ Hospital (138-13.5%).Contribution of J J hospital to the NSP TB cases was 28 (10%) out of 275 registered which is 40% as compared to 23% contribution at national level 10 . Among the DMCs, Dr B R Ambedkar Memorial Hospital, Central Railway was the least performing with only 25 TB patients registered in whole year 2013.
The total TB case notification rate of the district 213 per 1,00,000 population is almost double the national notification rate of 113 per 1,00,000 population per year. The higher TB prevalence in the district calls for a better coordination with private sector to decrease the provider delays in diagnosis of TB 11 . Also the poor risk perception due to lack of awareness contributes to the patients delays.
The female/male ratio was found to be 0.58 and was found to be inversely proportionate to increasing age. The reasons for lower case notification among females are unknown but stigma may be one of the reasons. The role of gender in etiology and disease progression needs further research 12 . The gender specific case notifications are dependent on many socio economic factors such as barriers to access, level of awareness, health seeking behavior 13 , attitude and practices of health care providers. Confidentiality is among the major requirement by female patients while seeking TB care 14 11 . The relapses and treatment after default type of TB cases among females registered was found to be 7.2% and 2.1% (P>0.01) respectively. Although insignificant but the conservative Indian society with less interactions and alcohol abuse 15 among females may have a positive impact on females not getting a relapse episode and completing the first course of anti-TB drugs. 21% of males and only 2% of females in India consume alcohol 16`. In a district with 2 tertiary care units (JJ Hospital and Nair Hospital) the proportion of NSP/NSN TB notified was found to be >1.9 (63/34) p<0.000. The proportion of NSP/NSN cases registered was same in the primary health care facilities and tertiary care facilities. This indicates the poor case finding effort of the institute. Although non-infectious the patients with NSN pulmonary TB progress fast towards infectious disease 17 . This also emphasizes on more sensitive algorithms to be adapted by RNTCP to diagnose NSN at early stage and in immunocompromised patients. The high proportion, 32% of HIV status "NA" amongst the NSN TB cases calls for higher colocation of HIV TB services which is just 35% (7/20 PHIs) in the district and frequent shortages of HIV testing kits may lead to low testing 18 .
Conclusions
The district Byculla in Mumbai has got higher prevalence of TB as compared to national averages. RNTCP needs to increase access to health services, especially females by expanding to services in private and other sectors. It is also recommended that RNTCP takes up measures to increase communication and social mobilization activities in the district. The TBHIV services colocation needs to be increased for better HIV testing among TB patients. Provider initiated testing and counseling may be considered for improved coverage with HIV services. A more sensitive algorithm for diagnosis of smear negative TB, with use of more sensitive and rapid diagnostics to accurately and timely diagnose TB. The skewed proportion of extra pulmonary TB in HIV reactive patients highlights the need of more expertise and resources in public sector for early and precise diagnosis of EPTB.
